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A Century of Sports in Windsor
By Michael Webster
In 1912, the Windsor Nine won the Weld County Baseball League
championship trophy handily. During their season, Windsorites
rallied around the team, evidenced in part by an August edition of
The Greely Tribune where local tobacconist T. F. Russell offered
any player who hit a home run a complimentary box of cigars.
Possibly motivated by the offer, the Windsor Nine went on to win
the rest of their games, becoming champions and inspiring the
community. Since Windsor's first title over a century ago,
generations of athletes have left an impact of their own!
Before 1924, the Windsor High School Basketball Team, the
Bulldogs, were an unruly bunch who had never found success. In
1923, the high school had fewer than 40 boys, and the team and
facilities were so bad local officials delivered an ultimatum: “Win at
least one game this season, or you're out of the league.” Yet, after
the arrival of Coach Joe Ryan, everything changed.
As coach, the former Army officer instituted new rules: no smoking,
alcohol, swearing, and a curfew. He required his players to be polite
off the court, respect their elders, and eat three meals every day-including a breakfast of prune juice and stale bread. The boys from
Windsor went undefeated in 1924, winning a state championship
and the National High School Tournament in Chicago, Illinois. With
their victory, the media provided the Windsor Bulldogs with a name
that would stand the test of time—the Wizards.
Stories such as these reveal the longstanding value of sports for
Windsor. Athletics can build community, character, and foster
lifelong friendships. Today, the Windsor Wizards continue to
provide the town with accolades, as the emergence of new
professional teams—such as the Northern Colorado Owlz and
Hailstorm FC—offer Windsor more opportunities to come together
united as a community.
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EXTRA EXTRA
STAFF SPOTLIGHT

Our staff has grown in the last several years and we
want to take a chance to introduce you to all the
amazing faces behind the Town of Windsor Museums!
Name: Laura Browarny
Position: Culture Supervisor
How long have you been with the Town?: 5 years
Job in a nutshell?: The Culture Division comprises the
Town of Windsor Museums, Public Art, lots of
programming and events, and preservation of some of
Windsor’s oldest buildings. I supervise all of these
activities by overseeing an amazing team of museum
professionals, coordinating the Windsor Arts Commission,
and working closely with the State Historical Foundation.
Favorite Museum Program?: I love the Vintage Baseball
Game, the Harvest Festival Classic, that takes place every
Labor Day weekend in partnership with the Colorado
Vintage Baseball Association. I also enjoy helping my
team out with Windsor Wild Academy (even if they don’t
really need me).
Strangest Museum Task?: Lately, I have started learning
about how to operate antique tractors thanks to a recent
donation. If anyone has any tips, I’m all ears!
Favorite Windsor Natural Space?: I love the segment of
the Poudre trail that runs along the Frank State Wildlife
Area. I see so many amazing birds there.
When not at the Museum I love to . . . Be outdoors doing
something. I enjoy rock climbing, hiking 14ers, trail
running, and gardening at our urban homestead in Fort
Collins.
Bucket List: I definitely have a lot of travelling to do!
Places at the top of my list to visit include Scotland,
Prague, Kathmandu, Japan, and Argentina!
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IN THE NEWS
LITTLE TEA PARTY ON THE PRAIRIE KICKS OFF SUMMER
AT THE WINDSOR HISTORY MUSEUM!
"Some old-fashioned things like fresh air and sunshine are hard to beat."
-Laura Ingalls Wilder
Did you read the Little House on the Prairie series when you were a child? Or maybe
you have read them to your own children? Don’t miss the Little Tea Party on the
Prairie on Saturday, June 4! Inspired by Laura Ingalls Wilder’s adventures on the
prairie, this family-friendly event features live music, historic games, crafts like rag
dolls and Ma’s paper banners, and more! Decorate your very own tea cup, enjoy tea
party snacks, dance a jig, make ice cream, practice cursive writing in the 1880s
schoolhouse, and more! Come dressed in your prairie finery and enjoy some fresh air
and sunshine during this fun event at the museum.
Little Tea Party on the Prairie is $18 per person. Children ages 2 and under are
welcome and do not need to be registered. For more information or to register, call
970-674-3500 or click here.
This event kicks off a fun summer at the Windsor History Museum! From tours and
garden programs to outdoor adventure camps and early childhood, there is
something for everyone. Visit this link to view museum programs. Additionally, the
Windsor History Museum is open every Friday and Sunday from 12-4pm, and
Saturdays from 9am to 4pm.
We hope to see you at the museum soon!
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PROGRAMS & EVENTS
CLICK LINKS BELOW FOR MORE INFO & TO REGISTER

FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD
Young Rembrandts Preschool Drawing (Ages 3.5-6)
Fridays 6/3-6/24 // 10-10:45am // AHC
Preschool Book Bugs (Ages 1-5)
Tuesdays 6/7-6/28 // 10-10:45 // CRC
Lil Explorers Preschool Class: Wild About Water
Thursday 6/16 // 9-10am // Boardwalk Park

FOR KIDS (AGES 6-12)
Young Rembrandts Drawing
Wednesdays 6/1-6/29 // 4:30-5:30pm // CRC
Creative Creations Club: Sand Art
Sunday 6/5 // 3-5pm // CRC
Windsor Wild Academy
6/6-6/9 and 6/20-6/23 // 9-12:30 pm Boardwalk Park/Trails
Painting Workshop: Day at the Beach
Saturday 6/18 // 2-3:30pm // CRC
Nature as Inspiration Mini Camp
6/27-6/29 // 9-12:30pm Boardwalk Park
The Art of Bookmaking
6/27-6/30 // 9-10am or 10:30-12// AHC

FOR FAMILIES
Miniature Masterpieces Art Classes: Petite Paintings
Saturday 6/11 // 10-11:30am // AHC
Family Painting Pairs: Gone Fishing With Dad
Sunday 6/19 // 3-5pm // CRC

EVENTS
Little Tea Party on the Prairie
Saturday 6/4 // 10-12pm // Windsor History Museum
Stewardship Saturday
Saturday 6/18 // 10-12pm // Halfway Homestead
Fire Truck Tour: June 25th
10-10:45am // AHC

Windsor History Museum Open for the Summer

